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THGC has initiated the COVID-19 registry for
Masa's Grill to help prevent members from
having to produce proof with every visit.
Harvest members will be able to continue
to registering at Masa's Grill upon entry if so
desired. Given the possible awkwardness
surrounding this process we respectfully ask for
your assistance and patience in navigating these
turbulent times as our only goal is to ensure your
comfort while visiting The Harvest Golf Club.

Effective:
Monday, September 13 - (proof of at least one
dose)
Sunday, October 24 - Proof of second dose (7
days after dose 2)
For more official provincial information, please
click here.

Golf Shop Hours
Open 1 hour prior to
first tee time
September 13th - 19th
6:15 am
September 20th - 26th
6:15 am
September 27th October 3rd

The requirement is in place until January 31,
2022, subject to extension by the PHO.

7:00 am
October 4th - 10th
7:30 am

2021 TaylorMade Fall
Fitting Special
Starting Tuesday, September 15th the TaylorMade
Performance Centre at the Harvest Golf Club will
be offering TaylorMade fittings at shoulder
season rates.

October 11th - Close
8:00 am

Practice Facility
Hours

$50 (orig. $75) Partial Bag Fitting - Woods, Irons,
Wedges or Putter
$100 (orig. $150) Full Bag Fitting - Driver down to
your Putter

September 13th - 26th
Monday 7:30am - 6:00pm
Tuesday 6:30am - 6:00pm
Wednesday 6:30am - 5:00pm

A message from TaylorMade Master Fitter - Ward

Thursday 7:30am - 6:00pm
Friday 6:30am - 6:00pm

Pateman:

Saturday 6:30am - 6:00pm

Club fitting is an important part of enjoying golf!

Sunday 6:30am - 5:00pm

With technological advances and the many
variables that effect a golf swing, let me help you

September 27th -

get the most out

October 3rd

of your golf clubs!

Monday 8:00am - 5:30pm
Tuesday 7:00am - 5:30pm

I will walk you through an in-depth fitting process

Wednesday 7:00am - 4:30pm

to help custom fit your golf clubs with options to

Thursday 8:00am - 5:30pm

help improve your game. Here are a few things to
consider:

Friday 7:00am - 5:30pm
Saturday 7:00am - 5:30pm
Sunday 7:00am - 4:30pm

October 4th - 10th

Swing speed, hand speed, tempo and how you
Monday 8:30am - 5:00pm

attack the ball all effects how you activate the flex
of the shaft. The shaft MUST work for you.

Tuesday 7:30am - 5:00pm
Wednesday 7:30am - 4:00pm
Thursday 8:30am - 5:00pm
Friday 7:30am - 5:00pm
Saturday 7:30am - 5:00pm

Weight of the shaft can help your swing stay
smooth and balanced throughout, while helping
you compress the golf ball more consistently.

Sunday 7:30am - 4:00pm

October 11th - Close
Monday 9:00am - 4:45pm
Tuesday 8:00am - 4:45pm

Lie angle may be the most crucial part of a club
fitting. This ensures that the club is impacting flat

Wednesday 8:00am - 3:45pm
Thursday 9:00am - 4:45pm
Friday 8:00am - 4:45pm

on the ground and allowing you to get consistent

Saturday 8:00am - 4:45pm

height and ball speed.

Sunday 8:00am - 3:45pm

Gapping is not only important in your wedges, but
most importantly when transitioning into your
longer irons, rescues, and fairway woods. A
fitting can identify what clubs fill those gaps and
give you more opportunities to hit/hold more
greens from farther out.. Rescue clubs and woods
benefit golfers differently and amateurs often
play one better than the other.

These are just a few things that an experienced
club fitter like me can help you understand and
give you confidence in using all 14 clubs in your
bag. After your fitting I will contact your local
professional to ensure the process of purchasing
your new clubs goes smoothly all while
supporting the club of your preference.
If you would like to book a club fitting at the
TaylorMade Performance Centre, please call the
Harvest Golf Club at (250) 862-3103 or contact
myself directly at ward.pateman@taylormadegolf.com
Thank you for swinging TaylorMade!

Masa's Grill/Patio
Hours
Open 30 minutes prior
to first tee time
September 13th - 26th
6:45 am
September 27th October 3rd
7:30 am
October 4th - 10th
8:00 am
October 11th - Close
8:00 am

Ward Pateman

First Tee Time Changes

Please refer to you member
booklet to familiarize yourself
with the hours of operation

Monday, September 13th - 7:12am
Monday, September 20th - 7:21am
For future tee time changes, please refer to your
member handbook.

